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ARGV IN TBI MU. TAX CASE.
f Mam. Bobert --my th

mt a BrUllaat O
"

Special to ths Oossrrer. 4' ;

Marriage at Gastonla H' r
Gastonis. April 1& Miss Ida Gray

and Mr. Judsoa Huas were married at
the residence of th bride, in this town.
last evening at 1:30. Kev. mcu. Bmeias,
of the Presbyterian church, officiated.

Th Msadsnias gait Against thAndlUr

' f "Tn mlttee on finance held an all-d- ay

church. Before the hoar apJ-- f Xw at the capltol to-da- y. to afford anpointed for the ceremony the tomeel i opportunity to other Senators to makeMr. and .Jars. Bobert Gray, which was auffgestioinB on the tariff bill. Among
uvniuv V"" 7 : the senator wno called and had con-w-as

crowded with numerous friends of ferences with the comlttee were Messrs.the contracting parties, who hadasaem- - Q gewell. Elkins, Wellington, Per-ble- d
to witness the tnteresttar.svent. j kins, Shoup, Prllchard, Baker and
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OPERA HOUSE
1 A SHORT SEASON ONLY.

COMMENCING

ay, April 12th.
EDISON'S

LATEST AND BEST

Projecting Machine
THE

PROJECTING KINETISCOPE.
Under the management of Nat Onr.Showing animated life-si- ze pictures,
principal among them the celebrated
Chicago and Buffalo Express, the great
realistic railroad scene, and also scenesat Bockawty Beach, and McKlnley andCleveland's ride in the InaugurationjParad. Admission, 10c, 20c, 30c Tick-jet- s

at Jordan's after 9 o'clock Satur
day morning.

Matinee Friday evening- and at 2
w'clock and night for benefit of Meck- -
Jlenburg Camp of Confederate Veterans.

- There is a Great Advantage
UA. having your Suit or Pants cut and
traad to fit vou bv an experienced Tai.
lor In the city. I have an elegant line

lof imported Suitings. The season's
inobbiest designs and textures. I guar
antee correct styles and perfect tailor- -
ling, pants rrom H up. Suits from $18
(up. Cleaning and repairing a specialty.

41. MILLER,
MEm Trade, (Under Central Hotel.

ESTABLISHED 1892.

libs Great Southern Detective Agency,
., HUNT UUILDIXG,

J CHARLOTTE, - N. C.
jDo all kinds of rintOTttva

work. Terms reasonable. Good refer- -

wBCefl. Arson, mnrder. divnivw m. arva.
knalty.

THE

CHARLOTTE KATIQNAL UIL
--

. CAPITAL $125,000.
Ve are now ready for bumnesa at onr

new banking room No. 9 East Trade
Street. We solicit your account and
Will Dromise the most innrtAnm tnut.
meat and every facility consistent with
sound banking.

7 DIKECTOEri:
O. W.TILLETT, J. W. HUNT,

riMTON LlDDELL, B. D. HEATH.
JNO. M. SOOTT, O, F. WADSWOBTH,

J. F. EOBEET80N, O. VALAEB.
K. J. BREVARD.

B D. HEATH. W. H. TWITTY,
Osahler.

DILWORTH FLORAL GARDENS,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

'Best establishment of its kind in tha
State. Plants of all kinds at reason-
able prlees. Orders from a distanceare promptly filled. Send for nrioe listChrysanthemums a specialty.

tKINKST J. BUSCH, Florist.

Rutherford College
FOR SALE.

I offer for sale the school nronertv
near Connelly Springs, N. C, known as
the Rutherford College, one of the finest
locations for hieh school or collcum In
North Carolina A very fine school is
being run there at present Possession
given after the 1st of June. Write me
tor price and particulars.

Geo. A. Gbay,
Gastonia, N, C.

BUFORD HOTEL
AND

Belmont Hotel Annex.

UMB NEW MANAGEMENT.

House Comiiietelv DvrhnloH T..
pared and PalnteJ.

t Daing lioom oa Parlor Floor
Handsomest in the Bute.

BalmontHotel Newly Frescoed and
Decorated.
EvEB.YT.aiNG First Class.

Popular Pbices.

Eccles & Bryan.
--THE

Central Hotel.
--AND

NEW -: ANNEX.
Parlors commodious; centrally located;eregtauy runusned.

THE

Traveling M an's Home,

v ; GOOD TREATMENT.
, POPULAR PRICES.

UBSSBAH CAMFBXU, rmillimi

Or, Geo. .'.Graham.
f

OFFICE. 7 WEST TRADE ST.

Practice' limited : to eye, "ear,
nose and throat.-- ,

- i
'T "- - ..:

" TTA PAUK

A Damsmd to b Made on z

; "! Day. to Say Yea c. r I

Boston, April 15. 6hf"-- ' i

Sullivan returned from t
manager, Frank V. Du - , i

with a Boston paper to I .

match with FitzsimmonH.
no notice has been takt-- o
van's peopl mean buslne,
ed,. and this money will I -p-

laced-with some New Y.
Manager Dunn, who ts sick ;

to go to New;Tork. hm t

Nelse Innes, sporting editor
ton. Herald, to go to New
challenge Fitzaimmona over
behalf of Sullivan. ..Dunn v
$5,000 bet that Sullivan v
is anxious to fight Fi
March, next year, to a i

the largest purse offered 1

Mr. Innes will be In New 1
row to see Fitsslmmons ar i
answer of yes" or "no,"
will fight Sullivan ar not,

L III llll.l ,i

; " Th Senatorial Election I

' Tallahassee. Fla., April 15

Democratic members of i
Legislature signed a cail't:
for a caucus to-nig-ht on t
question, but as forty-ni- r - i
required for a majority, t
Journed until Monday ev
aetion. - The opponents c

mostly Call men, muster- - t i

at a conference this hi:
prospect ara that the l
Senator will be taken r -

without a caucus nominal
Chipley well In the lead. '
members in Joint session, ii t
crata'. ' ..

The Dingley Bill Will Help :

City of Mexico. April 15 T
published in the United Etstn
Mexican government intends i

th pasage of the Dingley tar
institute retaliatory measure
authoritatively denounced by t

lean.- - Herald Cert
visions in the bill. If enacted i

will bring capital here and wi::
to the benefit of the country,
ernment of Mexico regards t
tiona of the American Congrt
apprehension. .

Bryan la Cincinnati People I's r '
'. Him.

Cincinnati, April 15. Hon.
Bryan to-ni- addressed or
people at Musio Hall, who I
60 cents admission. His leot

and ,lt was de
der the - auspices .of the 1

league. After the lecture he v t
a banque by the members
league. -

. - ., - . ry .
- TwoThoaaand Want Tes .

' Vicksburg. Miss.. April 13. A
meeting was held to-nig-ht a
quest sent to Washington, t
Governor McLaurin, for tenti t-

ter t.000 refugees from the 11

city council was also request- - i

proprlate $500 and private sub :

will be solicited. There are r-

additional loss of life on parts
Island, not visited by reli-- j

mmonda tiona by College Frn
New York. April 15. At a c.

of university presidents,-hel- 1

day,. It was determined to ur
Congress to adhere to the cla
existing tariff taw affecting t
tatioa of books, apparatus an i i

by colleges, public libraries and I

institutions.- - er, ir tnat te
advisable, to apply the MrlClaiL t

- ,
' Laid t Beat

The funeral services of the la'
Hunter, were conducted yestT
ternoon at the residence, by Kv.
Stagg. The attendance was vers'
The policemen. Veterans. Sor
erans and Royal Arcanum v
ent In bodies, besides numbers
friends.- -

The services were impr1
Siaggs' remarks. were pan:
proprlate. The . police mt n
pall-beare- Each -

mourning. The In"'
wood. - , .

The floral t .

handsome, pre,, j '" AV. -
aesig-- n nom uu. rn
belt and blllv
ed with flowers. arAsrC

on it in flowers.

Criminal Court.
The proceedlncrs In the Crl.

yesterday wer .as follows:
Henry Weston, ; larceny.

suspended. -

Henry Weston, larceny, tv
the Stats penitentiary.

Ed.- Mosely, trespass, ludg
pended on payment of cost.

mi-ne- tienry, larceny, two -

the State penitentiary.
Charlie Williams, - larceny, tv

In 8tate penitentiary. -

Sarah Horah. larceny. n "t sei
Jo Burroughs, forcible trespass
menf suspended on payment of

cnas. BiacitDum, burning of bu.
on trial. . , :.

A Card from Meaara. Seigle and Step
Replying to , an article in Tmtr t

of the 14th Inst., would pay: The .

ing of the "Charlotte Bo rd of Ti
No. 12 South College stre t, is only
porary. as it is simply a onest
ownership of the wires. Tlje
are still up and will r - -
Seigle and Mr. Stephen fstand their contracts ar, ,(
of a Job."' The matter - .N: x
very shortly and busfnc ? i
tlnued at the old stand v. c
local management., THAn. r

ALEX, t l I :Xi

Aabwrys,ll Malonoea, e ...
JTwo Juvenile nines hav '

Ised in the city. Otis
tain of one:. Frank Mr
other. 'Asbury's Jeam in .

Ernest Gray. Guy Asbi
ger. Willis Heard, Lloyd
lie Ross, Walter Withers, ,
Fred Withers, v

MaIlonees team: Guv
Roy Hunter. Ell Hinson.
ter. J. Hirt, Carl HIneon. i .
Pierce, Frank Mallonee.

The first .game was p!a
Score 11 to in favor of

; . Th Prodigal's T

Mr. John Klous rettsrr 1

yesterday- - morning. - Ha '
of the concern over his
he saw the Observer
ing at Concord. He
boro, he said, Monday r
to return the next day. - "J

ia finding his friends, t
connections, and finally --

Glass Siding to Concor'".
Idea of running away, he r

' Fee th Colored Fresbyt- - - Cbt
- A musical comedy, bv

Thompson, will be pr
opera hous Monday nlr
by the Biddle Universitv '
the benefit of the Sever,
byterian Church. '
. The play is full fun. pr-te- r

from beginning t f
muaild fa to be had.

by the Greene 1

tiers. . ..

- - Pref-- Grahana te I.
Protr Alex. Graham, r

school, goes to Greenfiry
ing to deliver a lecture
the Centennial Club. li
he 'Mecklenbur-r and
Th are few better
Prof Graham.- -

' " FeriyCloa
The time for ' arly

Stores is here. Shorr
regulate their shoppin:-throug-

by 7 o'clock,
of the clerks. -- Give t!
get off at 7 o'clock.

'y a
Mr. Harry Shaw v

TS. V, Flnlavnon: "T
asks the prlv1!or r
contribute $J to tht ;

r.
?.fr. . 11.

5!str'-Ifeet'i t

Fop
Sisipa Hafts T AUaala Ballraad
itaPMfse
Uaeh BoaponaibUity ta Tinas Orders.
Atlanta, Ga., April 1. The three

principal hotels ar la tha "hands
otji xh "' young men who foomsrly ran . the Butor Hotel in Char-
lotte. Mr George Bcovtll, who was
proprietor of the Buford, Is now man
after of the Kimball. Mr. James - B.
Alpkey, who h)td charge of th offic at
the Bdford. is low manager of the Ara.
gco, and Kit JBabney Scoville Is the
pipprietor of the Marion Hotel, on
Plyor street, about half ' way betwean
tHe Aragon andT the Kimball. Miss
EJlse ScovUIe is t the Kimball with
iMjr brother Georg.

$tr. Dabney BcoVille took charge of
tne Marlon aoout two months ago. itls'a small hotel of about SO rooms, and
is; an exceedingly nice and quiet place.
Ifaiis not so expensive as the two larger
h tela the Kimball and Aragon but
is; an ait respects a nice place to stop.

Railroad men are all interested in
in! the wreck at Harrisbura. - andagree that time orders' to meet- - are
iMit agreeable, to railroad- - men.. .They
piefer "meet and pass) orders. Th3
farmer puts tool much responsibilities
otji the crews. They think a train crew
hi is enough resDonsibllitF without
shouldering any that belongs to the dis-
patcher. The opinion seems to be that

fault lies about equally with the
dispatcher and the two crews,

THE MACEDONIAN EXPEDITION.

Tlo Roport That It HaaRotamod Poniod
vKJpwIr Captored By th Oreeks
Italians Hold a Strategia PoalUon.
Larissa, Thessaly. April 15. There Is

no truth In the Turkish reports that the
Greek irregulars hav bca driven out
oil Macedonia-- It is true that a few of
tle Irregulars, who formed --part of the
expedition force, have returned into
Greek territory, but these are men who
have been unable to keep up with the
main body of Greeks, and consequent- -
tji iney nave retreated across the --ron
tfer. The-- main body of the Irregulars
isi continuing Its successful'" operations
ajrainst the Turks, with the view of
cutting tne l urxisn lines or communl
cittion, getting in the rear of the Turksa)ld raising the Macedonia rule against
tiie suitan. Tne report of thar capture
oil nortn ot Baitlno. bv the
Greeks, is confirmed, and In addition.
tile main forces of the irregulars of the
expeditionary force have advanced as
ntr as Piagvibea. where there is aa lm
Prtant bridge across a mountain tor.
runt. From that point. Chief Develis,
w ho is directing the operations, has
sifnt a .detachment, consistlnar of the
tkauans unaer col. corpraint, to attacka,aa capture zelovof, a small, town oc
copying aa important straaetlc post
qon. The Italians . accomplished their
tusk in due. time, aad with considera
ble skill. They are now holding Zelo-v- bf

and placing It in a Dosltion to wlth- -
swana an attack rrom tne Turks.

VIRGINIA EFWOETH LEAGUE.

Tit Proposed Stat Coafersao at Norfolk
Poatnonod to 1S0S.

Richmond. Ya.. April 16. It has been
d;clded that there will be no State Con.
firence of Epworth Leagues this year.
President Dowlinc has Just issued an
address In which he says: "It has been

by the State council to post-
pone the annual meeting of the StateEp worth League Conference to 1898.
There was a feeling at the conference
lrj, Lynchburg amoifg some of the lead--
eis, that to hold a conxerence every
y-f- was too often. That feeling had
grown to be conviction in the minds
oi! many, hence the postponement. As
la! wen known, the international confer-
ence occurs at Toronto, July 15th, and
that there should be no conflict, it was
provided by the council that the Nor
folk conference should be held the week
before, so that by special excursion
from Nor folic, tisane wishins? ta attend
tlte lniernational might do so on th one
tiap. We And, however, after confer
ence with the Norfolk local committee,
that so late in the season as that, when
stiaside people are enjoying the moun
UJns, it would be next to impossible to
hi live a successful meeting, and the. very
MStest date at which the Norfolk con-
ference could be held.-woul- be about
the 24th of June. This, then, was our
embarrassment. The leaguers would
g to Norfolk on the 24th of June and
returning would be home only a few
ditys before the International at Toron
to, in onoik taxes tne conrerence in
198, and promises the greatest meeting
oi; any kind this city nas ever seen."

MAY SO AT CHARLOTTE.

T.be National Bleyel CI renit Has Its
Meet Her oa That late.

Baltimore, April 15. The following
re the Southern's dates assigned for

national bicycle circuit meets. The
meets are not yet sanctioned, and. will
n.t be until notice is received from the
promoters that the dates assigned ar

Alter tne meets are sane
t toned, a list of them will be published:
April 29th and 30th. Montgomery, Ala.,
Memphis ' Coliseum Company. May
leth. 11th. Atlanta. Ga.. Memphis Coli
seum Company. May 14th, Jacksonville,
F.ia., Jacksonville wheelmen. May zotn,
Charlotte, N. C, J. E. Carson.

MRS. TILTON DEAD.

Her Death Kept Qalet Bine It Ocean ed
Last Tuesday Th Faneral Last Night.
New York, April 15. Mrs. EUxabeth

BL Tiiton. the wife of Henry Ward
Beech er"s accuser, died on Tuesday last
aft her home in Brooklyn. The news of
btr death was not made public until
to-da- y. About a month- ago she suf-
fered a paralytic stroke from which she
was slowly recovering when, in the lat
ter part of last week, she was again

irtcken. The funeral semcea were
faiHd to-nig- Malachi Exeter, a

of the Plymouth Brethren,
oi Related. The interment will take
prjace

The Prinooaa DeCalmay , la Patris Th
Folic Plot eat. a Great Seena.

London. April 15.---- A special dispatch
f foro Paris says that the Princess De- -
CMmay. formerly Miss Clara Ware, of

letroit. recently divorced oy ner nus--
band on the ground of Intimacy with
Janos Kigo, a Hungarian uypsy mu
sic lan. was only induced to renounce
her debut-a- t a music hall there to-da- y,

after' an interview with the prefect of
ppllce, who threatened to close the ball
and expel her from France, if she car
rljed out her intentions of appearing on
tne public stage. The princes is re-
ported to have gon to. the south of
B ranee. It is said the prefect's action

las due to the" Influence of the Prince
DeChimay and several leading mem
bers of the Jockey Club, in addition, the
FDlioe learned that the friend of the
Irince Intended to" create a. scene at

be hall, having planned to-- pelt her
srith rotten eggs and rabbits, and per-
il aps invade the stage and administer
physical violence. r----'

Barlington Tneks taBamfm
Kansas City. Ho., April 15. The river

has risen eight inches since yesterday,
htarking three inches above the danger
line, aad is still coming up slowly. Two

dies up the river tne tturungtoa tracks
are endangered. The last of the fami
lies oa Lewis Island, a small place at
tie mouth of the Kansas river, - has
h loved out,- - The pJaot Is entirely sub- -

lerged.. and- - the water at the lowest
point almost touches the eaves of the
houses. v - - " . -

fiThe. water at Rosedale has not re
ceded. The first train that has entered
diarksdale for many days has arrived
Uiere Trains are also being run from
Clarksdale to Mlnter City and Phillip,
fitoan L-a- lu to Jonestown. At Helena
tike situattoa is unchanged. At a meet.
Ijig of the property-owne- rs of the city
tiMiay, it was decided to begin the erec-
tion of a new levee around the city. At
htemphis the river rose one-ten- th Of a

tot tat the last 24 hourav Aa additional
Ight rise to looked for.,- - i '

Grar--r Sitaati) at Osnaaa. -

Omaha,. Neb-- April 15. The flood sit- -
ation to-nig-ht is grave. AD day the

parrents poured- - from the - Missouri
sross tha North Omaha gardese Into

Florence, and cut off lakes. The former
has lost its Identity In the general flood
Sjjld the latter may soon. . r

:

TktM Ballots Takoa Yostorday A BnMk
Botwooa Jaartia aa Blsekkan-- Aa Vm--

rail Staa by JaageCaatnU.
. Frankfort, Ky., April , IS. The sold

Democrats held no caucus to-nig-ht, and
the programme for senatoriAl ballots

is the same as that of the
past two days. - Hunter's chief lieuten-
ants told an Associated Preas reporter
that he bad no idea or, witnarawing:
that he might do so If it was requested
or suggested by the administration, bat
intimated that they had the beat of
reason for believing'- - that, no" such re
quest or suggestion will ever come.
Blackburn's forces are confident that
the deadlock will last if Hunter remains
on the track, as the gold men are prac-
tically committed to never vote for him.
and they will go so far as to lend him
encouragement rather than see him
quit the track and ruin their plans for
"no-electi- on till next winter." The
grand. Jury adjourned again to-nig-ht

without making any report, bnt were
very busy all day after the additional
charge given them by Judge uantreu.
The Judge this morning called the Ju-
rors into open court and instructed them
as to their duty In the case before them.
He said he regretted that the matter
came up before the adjournment of the
Legislature, and felt that It was the
duty of the Legislature to wash Its own
dirty linen, but having-- attempted in-
vestigation. It was their duty to probe
It to tne DOttom. auu ta uuuis bu.
continued the Judge, "I command you
not to show any favoritism." This un-
usual step on the part of a circuit Judge
was received with surprise by botn tie
publicans and Democrats.

The first ballot to-d-ay resulted as fol
lows: Hunter, 58; Blackburn, 43; Mar-
tin. 19; Boyle, 6; Stone, I, leaving Hunt
er still two votes sr-r- t or an election.
No motion to adier was made, and
the second ballot w. ordered. The sec
ond and third ballots resulted as fol
lows: Hunter. 67; Blackburn,42; Martin,
10: Bovie. 6: Stone. L A motion was
then made that the General Assembly
adjourn, which prevailed. It is report-
ed on what is believed to be excellent
a'uthority, that there is a serious breach
between State Benatsor Henry it aaarun
and ed States Senator J. C H,

Blackburn, the silver Democrat Mar-
tin, who has worked like a Trojan for
Blackburn during the past two years,
feels that he now has a chance to win
the prize himself, it having been icon-cluslv-

demonstrated that Blackburn
cannot be elected, but Blac&Durn ana
his lieutenants have so far refused to
countenance the movement ana cen
sured Martin for his alleged treachery.

THE CHAMPION HOIJVF.

Two Negroes Enter a Store aad Make Five
White Men Hold Up Their Hands, Bob
Them, Tear Hp Papers aad Scare Thorn
to Bad That They Didn't Badgo for an
Hoar An Improbable Story from
Georgia.
Bainbridge, Ga., April 15. About 8:30

o'clock last niarht two negroes. un
masked, entered the store of D. B. Eng
lish, at Climax, eight miles east of
Bainbridge, on the Savannah, Florida ft
Western Railroad, where Mr. mngiisn,
Dr. Carter and three young men were
engaged In conversation. The negroes
stepped In wltb a pistol in eacn nana
and ordered the white men to turn
their faces and hold up their hands.
while they went through their pockets,
takino-- what money they had, but re--
training from talcing watcnes, oc mntr
articles or jewelry, Mr. jmtgima waa
then ordered at the muzzle of two

revolvers, to open his- - safe.
While the safe was being robbed by
one nearro. the Other, with a pistol In
each hand, kept the white men in line
with their hands up. Thlrty-nu- e col-
lars In cash, a baa of canned goods.
two pairs of shoes and a hat, was what
was stolen. While the negro was rob
bing the safe, he took out an or Mr.
English's nrlvate papers and in his
presence deliberately tore his insurance
policies and otner papers into hiuu
pieces, after which they left the store,
rtef la.rine that they would remain on
the outside of the store-hous- e until the
train passed at 11 o'clock, and if either
one of the gentlemen attempted to put
his head outside of the door he would
be instantly shot. Having no arms,
the whites had to submit and remained
in doors for more than an hour, while
the robbers made good their escape.
Blood hounds are on the trail.

MEETINGS AT PINEVIIXE.

ETangellt Little's Good Work Hope for
the Recovery of Mr. "Sirens.

Special to the Observer.
Pineville, April 15. Rev. James Lit-

tle, an evangelist from Union county, is
holding a meeting here under a tent in
a grove near the factory. The meeting
has been in progress about a week and
notwithstanding the fact that Mr. Lit
tle has labored under disadvantages.
such as the intense excitement caused
by the shooting of Mr. Ed NIven Just
at the beginning of the meeting, the
busy time with farmers and other un-
toward circumstances, he has aroused
much interest and is drawing large
crowds to hear him. He makes no
effort to gret up excitement, makes col
lections a secondary matter and steers
clear of the many propositions so freely
inulged in by the modern traveling
evangelist. The people here are very
much pleased with him and his preach
ing will doubtless result in mucn gooa.

Mr. Ed Nlven. who was so severely
wounded by a pistol shot through th- -

lungs, on the 3d Inst., by Ell Mars nail,
a negro that he was trying to arrst,
Is resting more comfortably and is
physician, pr. W. K. Reid. Is more
hopeful of his recovery- - He is receiv
ing every attention that medical skill
aithful and attentive nursing and kind

ana solicitous inenaa can rouwr,

A Frisky United States Ship.
New York, April 15. The Munson

Line steamer Ardanlpar.. which rune
between this city and Cuban ports, and
which left Havana on Anril 10. arrived
this afternoon and reports that on Aprifl
n,. at 6:30 p. m., off Palm Beach, r la
a united States warship, with two run
nels and two masts, bore down and
steamed around the steamer, hailed the
captain and asked for the ship's name,
after which she steamed away, but in
doing so was very careful not to show
her stern so her name could be read.
She was evidently the Vesuvius, as she
was long and low In the water and
painted white.

Georgia Defeats Pennsylvania.
"Atlanta, Ga., April 15. Picked teams

from the University of Georgia and the
University of Pennsylvania played
game of ball at Brisbine Park this af
ternoon. The crowd was large and the
enthusiasm great. It was. of course,
a Georgia crowd that saw the game,
and none of the fine plays of the Athens
boys were allowed to pass without vo
ciferous applause. , The .Pennsles.'
however, were not without their sup
porters. Georgia won with ar score of
4 to 0. . . ,4

Mrs. Koalas Wffl Not Be Hanged Next
Friday.

Washington, April 15. Judge Harlan
allowed a writ of error to-d-ay in the
case of Elizabeth Nobles, of Georda.
who is under sentence of death on thecharge or murder, and wno was to have
been hanged next Friday ; It was rep-
resented by Mrs. Nobles counsel that
she is insane.' The allowance of the
writ will, operate as a stay of proceed-
ings, aad will insure postponement of
the execution. ' - .. ."- -,

Carter Haul a InstTlS.
Chicago. April IS. Carter H. Harrison

was formally Installed as mavor of
Chicago this evening. He delivered a
sbcrt inaugural address, In which hepromised to do Us uUuoat to give Chi-cago a good administration of its mu-
nicipal affairs, and promised that ail
tb pledges he had made during the
campaign would be kept religiously.

Waahma-toa- . April 15. Judre James
JT. Storrow, a lawyer of Boston, drop-
ped dead while at the Congressional
Library to-d- ar. Judare Storrow took na
important part In the proceedings of the
arbitration treaty between the govern
ment ofr asseat' Britain an 'I Venezuela,
f'T the ,JrsCTTt cf 't.roary line t a- -

' " i mstter rrw
ChlDsram f r t c , J 'iatjr. "t"--

KHOTTT QUESTI ONg TO tTNTAtiSL

The Republican Engaged An Day la the
Uncongenial Task of Nat Cracking The

; MsMflswH Hold Firen to 1 Wwl,
. Hides, Onttl, Im4 and On.

Washington, April 15. The Republi--

Harris, of Kansas. Senator Piatt, of
New ioik was there some time with
the committee, but he appeared to be a
listener rather than a participant In the
proceedings. Senator Perkins was given
a hearing on the fruit schedule. He
presented the committee with samples
of both California and foreign currants
ana raisins, and asked tor an Increase
of the rate of Zante currants, bringing
it up to : IVx cents per pound. He also
suggested a duty of a cent a pound on
oranges and lemons, instead of of a
cent, as fixed by the Dingley bill. It
was suggested to Mr. Perkins by some
of the members of the committee that
the fruit schedule had already been at-
tacked because of rates charged to be
high, but the California Senator con
tended for thorough protection. Mr.
Perkins Suggested a substitute sched-
ule on beet sugar, providing for a duty
of one cent a pound on sugar testing 70
by the polariscope, and increasing to
one and a half cents the $0 per cent,
test. The committee promised to give
the matter due attention, but gave no
further Indication of the probable re-
sult of Its deliberations. A more pro-
nounced favorable reception was given
to a suggestion for a drawback duty on
imported tin cans in which fruits and
salmon are exported. This suggestion
appeared to meet with favor. Senators
Elkins and Wellington both appeared
in support of the Dingley rate on coal,
which there is an eftort to have re-
duced. During the day a number of
Senators from the inter-mounta- in

States met to agree upon a plan of co-
operation. They reached no definite
conclusion, except to stand together
in their demands on wool, hides, cattle,
lead, ore; and other Rocky Mountain
products.

WANTS TO BREAK THE HIWG.

Adr.nc.meut of tbe City and Dowi With
Maehlas Politic.

To the Editor of the Observer:
In this city there has been no politi

cal ticket put up other than the Dem-
ocratic ticket for about twelve years.
There has literally been no politics In
our city election for mayor, for all that
time. How came this to be the case?
The writer understands that it all came
about from the liberal idea of the Dem
ocratic machine in permitting men of
all parties to enter the primaries who
would agree to be governed by the nom
inee. This permitted the best men and
politicians of both sides to take part
if they saw fit.

Certainly well, because the
machine nominee was always elected
without opposition until, in their greed,
a few politicians, who were desperate
at the possibility of a foe worthy of
their wits, attempted to draw such
lines, whlch.at the particular time.many
real Democrats could not enter, to say
nothing about ruling out each and
every single recruit.

Ring rule never has lasted, ana In
this instance will be broken, though
tht re will be a mighty howl and a great
hue and cry over the word "Democrat."
Oh, Democracy, how many frauds have
been committed in thy name; how hard
for thee to bear the load tied to thy
yoke; how often has the machine been
worked for selfish purposes!

The noble Senator Vance said. De
mocracy is Immortal." and the writer
well knows that her principles are Im
mortal, but oh, how can she be more
than a spirit, an idea, if the machine is
used for selfish men with selfish pur
poses? Never forgive for scratching a
single Improper candidate; or forgive
for scratching one part and not the
other; or positively refuse a sigle new
recruits-- all done for the selfish few.

In these days, when the machine is
selfish and unwise. Is pulling our Dem
oc ratio leg, so to speak, have we, not
a right to burst the machine ring ana
revolutionise Democracy before she is
nothing more than a fond nope or re
membrance. Let us break the ring,
boys. Let us have our own Democracy,
free of the ring, clique or other ideas.

Let us be free of such narrow Ideas,
and have our Democracy built on a
broad-minde- d basis, with an eye sin-
gle to the future of Charlotte, free of
all cliques, extending a welcome hand
to all. new-come- rs to our city and our
Democratic principles, losing sight of
partisan politics as long as we can per
suade, them and use them and have
them build and make our noble little
city great.

Let our battle-cr- y be, ."Advancement
of the city and down with machine poll
tics!" SPRINGS-ITE- .

A PREACHER BOBBED.

Vacancy for the Found Party, to Fill A
Car Load of Sole Leather from New York,
Special to the Observer.

Elkln. April 15. Rev. H. M. Blair and
family are visiting relatives at Hickory
this week.

Mr. W. J. Ring, an aged citizen of
this township, has a small trunk which
was brought over from Germany by his
great-grandfath- in 1749.

The KIKln Shoe Company received a
car load of sole leather this week from
New York for use at their factory- - The
weight of the car was 24.000 pounds.

A baseball nine has been organized
here with With Bell, manager, and W.
F. Weir, field captain. A number of
match games with neighboring nines
will oe played here this season.

It is reported that J. M. Bodenhamer,
Esq., a leading attorney of Kerners-vill- e,

will soon locate at Dobson.
A burglary was committed at State

Road, a small hamlet seven miles from
here. Sunday night last. A person en-
tered the residence of Rev. W. R. Wel-bor- n

and took therefrom a lot of meal,
flour, coffee, etc Mrs. Wei born heard
the Intruder, but was too much frlKht- -
ened to give the alarm. Her husband
was away from home.

DEATH IN SALISBURY.

Tha Episcopal Chapel to be Ro-Ba- ilt

Rataers of a New PuMufer Dpot.
Special to the Observer.

Salisbury, April 16. MaJ. N. R. Wind
sor, an old and highly respected citi-
zen, died at his home here this morn
ing. He . was a devoted-- Mason and
Baptisti

St. Paul's (Episcopal) 'chapel, near
tne sausoury cotton Mills, which was
burned ; last week, la to ' be rebuilt
of brick.

The familiar old Western North Car
olina round house has been entirely re
moved. Periodical rumors credit the
Southern with the Intention of building
an elegant new passenger station on
this site.

Mrs. Nancy Black, of Charlotte, is
visiting her grandson. Mri J. C. Black.

Registration for the city election begins next Saturday, the hours being 9
a. m. to) 4 p. ra. and t p. m. to n. m.
The opposition municipal ticket has not
yet materialised. Under the new char-
ter our town commissioners are for the
first time dubbed "aldermen."

The cotton mills rive the usual
Easter Monday holiday this year.

'Mrs. Jas.P. Cloaa Head.
ereensboro Record. 15th.

Mrs, Mary B. Glenn died this mornirut
about 6:30. She was the youngest
daughter of Dr. John G. Brodnax. of
this city. ? Was born In Roefctneham
county, January 27th I860: educated at
St. Mary's School. Raleigh, and Salem
Female-- Academy Was married to Geo.
Jaa. D. Glenn Jane- - 12th. 1877. - v

Jars. Ulena was a Christian rrom In
fancy, and was confirmed at the age of
14 year .,.f

She loved her Church better than her
own life, and the fruits of that love
arc too well known to need mentioning.

'Blessed are dead wno ale in the Lord.
for they rest from their labors.'

Tre f w I te at St. Andrew's
church riiay ai.ernoon at 4 o cIocjc

r Is tb First re5rre.

To toe People t 'Charlotte: .f

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for mayor, subject to the decis-
ion of the voters at the polls, i

-- "' E. B. SPRINGS.

SPECIANIOTICES,

FASNACHT HAS LONG SINCE
been reckoned as (he foremost baker
In Charlotte. Don't take his word for
it. Go, see what an elegant, line of
cakes, bread and bakers' goods he

' has. That wilt convince.

PALAMOUNTAIN'S LINE OF 8TER
Jing silver has recently been replen
ished and you will find, something to
please - tnat mend ox yours wno is
soon to wed.

EASTER, APRIL 18TH, CALICO AND
picture paper; egg dyes; Pass and
white rabbit dyes, 8 colors for 6c;
dyed eggs, 2 for 6c. A. B. Reese &
Co., druggists.

DON'T YOU BELIEVE THAT
thoughtful, studious men smoke? I
do and I also believe that Woodall &
Sheppard s Clnco Cigar lay our disap
pointments asleep and keep us from
Being a burden to ourselves.

A FRESH STOCK OF WATER--
color paints and other artists' mate-
rials just received. Wheeler Wall
Paper Company.

FAIR TO-DA- Y AND WARMER. THISmeans ice cream, so leave your or-
ders and they will be promptly filled
at the Gem Bakery. Phone, 1661.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SNAP
beans, sugar peas and tomatoes.
Star Mills Grocery, 327 East Trade
street:

NO. 600, CORNER CHURCH AND
Ninth, modern seven-roo- m dwelling
for rent."

D. P. HUTCHISON.

CALL AND GET THE FIGURES ON
the 38 --acre tract near Dil worth.
Fronts 1,200 feet on macadamised
road and Southern R. R., 10 to 15
minutes walk from car line.

W. S. ALEXANDER.

COLUMBIAS ARE RIDDEN BY THE
best people because they are the best.
Yes, they cost more than others. The
best in any line is cheapest, but only
costs more at first.

GEO. FITZSIMONS.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS The num-
ber of Charlotte ladies who will use
nothing but Woodall & Sheppard's
flavoring extracts is constantly in-
creasing. To many the strength and
per ectlon of their flavoring extracts
have been a revelation. The prices
have Ix-e- another revelation.

THE NEW GRAND PIANO CON-structi-

in the Steinway upright pi-
anos increases and improves the tone,
giving it a firmness equal to that
In the grand pianos themselves. Write
for catalogue.

WHEELER WALL PAPER CO., Agts.

CHOICE NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES
40 c, medium New Orleans molasses
35c, or 3 gallons for $1; Porto Rico
40c.; Tennessee sorghum 35c.; white
syrup 35c.; common dark grade 20c
per gallon. Granulated, yellow, pow-
dered and cut loaf sugars.

STAR MILLS GROCERY.
'Phone 167u.

ONLY 10 LEFT OF OUR "96" 175 Bi-
cycles at $40, and $60 at $30. These
are the best bargains ever offered
in Charlotte, but remember, we can'tget any more at this price.

QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

SCOTCH PLAIDS IN VARIOUS
styles and shades. - Drumtochty and
tropical suitings, clays, serges, chevi-
ots, casslmeres; confined styles In
fancy worsteds and trouserings. Call
and see them. M. LICHTENSTEIN.

Artistic Merchant Tailor,
No. 9, North Tryon street.

DRS. KEERAN9 & BROOKS,
DENTISTS.- -

7 West Trade Street,
Charlotte, N. C.

THE MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
possesses all that is essential to con-
ducting a first-cla- ss laundry. Skilled
labor only is employed, and the best
work obtained. JNO. W. TODD,

Proprietor.

DR. C. L. ALEXANDER.
--DENTIST.

No. 8, South Tryon Street.
Charlotte, N. C.

WE STILL HAVE SOME OF THOSE
strawberry preserves left at 10 centsper pound. Gelatine 10 cents per

- package. Call and get our prices on
these goods. SIKES & STITT.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT J. A.
Bixby, Crescent, Saloon, No. 88 East
Trade street, has been given the sole
agency for the famous Yellow Label
Whiskey. This whiskey is guaranteed
to be the genuine, anci- - "up to its us-

ual purity. Price: Quarts, $1.50;
pints, 75c. ; half-pint- s, 40c

CHAS. M. PFEIFER & CO.

Pure Whiskey HARPER Perfect
Whiskey HARPER Every bottle guar-
anteed HARPER.

SOLD BY
C. C. WEST,
J. BL TROTT,
Charlotte, N. C.

Merchants & Farmers'
National Bank.

TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF- - CREDIT,

AVAILABLE IN
ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

FURNISHED BY US.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield
WILL BE AT ' HIS OFFICE,
609 NORTH TRYON STREET.
EVERY WEEK- - DAY IN"APRIL, EXCEPT WEDNES-
DAYS. HI3 PRACTICE IS
LIMITED TO THE EYE. EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT. -

H. O. BBOWXE.

-P- IANO TUNER.
CHAKLOTTK, K. C

Pickles!
Barrels of 1,200 and kegs

: of 600..: Fresh, crisp and
nice; just in, :

(

Cakes and Crackers
Cheapest' Patent Flcsr in the

city. . - n , t : - - -

U.C.UAYER GROCERY CC"?m.
Phone 193.

1 i. .In At nix.)

YBSTRXtAT- - FIRJE IN NEW OaLEAKS.

The Total Loss ' Was 44MMMIO-- A Flo- -
taresaoa' Bnildlna .With Iron i Walla.
boss Like a Tinder Box A BigFaraUuTo
Ctn-U- T Buwd Oat-I-M f tbf
New Orleans, April IS. One lot the

most picturesque business structures in
the city, known aa the Moresque, build
ing, owned by Gaueh & Bona, was total
ly destroyed by fire this afternoon. Theconflagration broke out shortly before

ciock. ana in an lncredlblv abortspace of time the whole bulldingf was a
mass ox names that Durnt with a veloc
ity absolutely astonishing. At 2:30 the
edifice had collapsed and upwards of

4U0.U00 bad gone up in smoke. The
Moresque building- - occupied one? block,
bounded by Camp, Berlodas aad Church
streets and LaFayette square, and its
waiis were built entirely of Iron,- - in a
design , known as the Moorish, The
Montgomery Furniture Company and
iauen Bona, crockery merchants.were the occuoant-s- . and both firms
earned full stocks. The fire la stippos
ea to nave originated in the top floor
or me Montgomery section. Intwinkling' the flames were observed to
shoot out of the windows and laterrrom the roof, and a general (alarm.
called the entire fir department! to the
scene. The heads of the fire depart
nrent saw quickly that the Maresaue
ouuaing was aoomea ana the efforts of
the firemen were directed to keeping
the flames from spreading to adjacent
property. - Adjacent dwelling houses

uu uuByiew property were also oam
aged more or less by water.

The following is the estimate of losses
and Insurance: Gaaich & Sons S 100. 004
on building, 160,000 on stock, insurance
1125.000; Montgomery Furniture. Co.
loss J100.000, insurance 180,000; German
uazette loss J25.000. Insurance $12,000
evening i eiegram toss szv.uuo. no in
surance; Warren Hotel and saloon loss
iu,vuv, insurance ,w; James Aikenplumber, loss SIO.OSO, insurance j $5,000;

Heath. Schwartz Sons' Wall iPanercompany loss JIS.IXH), insurance 110,000.
ine insurance is about eauauv- divld

ed between local .and foreign compa
nies. Outside the specified cases Of loss
the damage to adjacent property is es
timated to be $60,00, all fully Insured.
Total loss $400,000, with an insurance of
$293,000.

The Dally States Publishing Company
has tendered the use of Its plant to the
burned out German Sazette, and thatpaper will be published
morning as usual. No loss of life is
reported, but several prostrations by
heat occurred. I

.

PREPARING FOR THE RAINY SEASON.

New Hospitals Constructed and All Hum
In the Cultivated Zone Ordered pemol
lshed. '
Havana. April 15.; In view of the ap

p roach of the rainy season. Captain
Ueneral Weyler baa ordered the erec
tion of an infirmary on the trocha and
the extension of tie hospitals.: New
hospitals were constructed under the
supervision of the sanitary inspector
general at Trinidad, Casllda, Isabella
and Sagua. The captain general has
ordered the demolition of all Inouses
inside the cultivation zone. Five well
known merchants liave been fined $300
each for issuing scrip without author
Ity. Admiral Navarro has left by the
cruiser Leerasnl for the north coast of
the island. There-Hav- e been skirmishes
at Placetaa, Sugar, Clego, Avila and
Grande Minas, in which, according to
the official reports, the Insurgents lost
18 killed. More than sixty huts have
been destroyed in the districts named
Cams, a police warder at Sanctl Splr-itus- ,

has been arrested.

Sandoval'a Mission A Movement to Frus
trate It. i

Philadelphia, Ajril 15. A private
meeting of Cubans and Cuban sympa
thizers was held ia this city to-nig-ht

at which it was decided to take steps
to frustrate what the Cubans claim is
the object of Major Juno Sandoval's
visit to the United1 States. This is said
to be the arrest of no less persons than
the members of tne Cuban Junta, in
this country. It has been stated that
Major Sandoval came to Philadelphia
to purchase munitions of war ;to be
shipped In the regular way to General
Weyler In Cubat Leading Cubans,
however, assert that It is to gather in
formation that will culminate in the ar.
rest of Estrada Palma, at New York,
and General Quesada, at Washington.

The former is the minister of the so- -
called Cuban republic, and the latter
charge d'affairs at the capitol. It is as-
serted that Major Sandoval was com
missioned by General Weyler Cor this
express purpose, aad is known to have
in nis possession nocuments touna on
the steamer Laura la, on one of her re
cent trips to Cuba, showing the part
played by Generals Palma and Qu
sada in her movements. Should the ar
rest of the Junta, leaders result, and
the issue be made m court as to the lia
bility of such a body, there will be a
question of Jurisdiction that 'will not
only Involve the inter-Stat- e commerce
laws, but also the questions of bellig-
erency and the customs comity; of na
tions.

A Proposition to Rednee PasMngr Rates
JChlcaco. April 151 Some of the West

erhjroads are openly advocating a re-
duction in passenger rates to what they
term an emergency basis. The rea
son they give for their wish ito cut
rates, is that the passenger business
done lately needs increasing. The op-
ponents of lower tares Bay that if the
rates are reduced, there may be some
trouble In view ot the Supreme Court
decision In getting the rates back to
their bid basis again, without taking
some action that would be illegal. They
think also that in would be most on- -
advisable at the pjjesent time to reduce
any rates, ror tnft reason tnat it win
give the various Legislatures ; of the
Western States ar1 idea that the roads
can make more money with rates at the
lower point than they now are, and
that adverse legislation will ensue.

r-- i

Confltetlng Repotrts from Use Flood.
Washington, April 15. The news that

came to the War jbepartment from the
lower Mississippi valley to-d-ay was
conflicting. Belovik Vicksburg the con-
ditions appear tcjl, differ fromi those
above. The most! alarming statement
is as to the number of people suffering
for food, while thOfinspecting officers in
Louisiana counseg against tool liberal
assistance, as likely to lead to bad
labor conditions. (Just before the close
of office hours Secretary Alger, received
another telegram from Vicksburg, rep-
resenting that th people in the Sun-
flower, district wejre eut off from dry
land and in great need of food and for.
age. He Immediately called his; bureau
officers in ooufeiehce and then ordered
another steamboat .to take on supplies
and start for the scene of distress.

4--
Kaeltia Prayer, jthea Klllod Hlnwolf.
Brunswick, Ga.il April 15 The dead

body of Charles Hoffman, a well-kno-

and respected cititfen, was to-d-ay found
in a cnapei, arxmx-iour-mue- s mom tnis
city. He had shef himself through the
head. He had evidently gone into the
building for the riiirpose of committing
suicide, and befoEt taking his Bfe. had
knelt la prayer, fiwiaen louna ;ne was
Id a kneeling position with his head
resting ba the beach- - Reverses in busi
ness ana uui-- n to get woraj causea
the act. i

p Kxplodee!, j Mimp.1. ranewet.
Organ Bmrnad naf Weddiag Fuatponed.

Monte-omen- r. 1 Ala AnrB 1S.-4-- A spe
cial to the Advetlser, frbm ppollka,
Ala., says a tbo-saan- d persons' assem-
bled la the Metrabdist church, to-nig-ht

to witness the inas-riac- e of a prominent
couple. - As the bridal party arrived a
lamp exploded In (the choir lof t and the
church caught oaj fire. A stampede re-
sulted, but no faital results. The pipe
orsran was burned!, but the building was
saved- - The wedding was poot-aone- d.

4 r - -

Bad Mtanttos Bejrwoow Tlekafctu-- g and
: VswpriesUsS, "- -

Memphis, 'Tennii April 15. Wliile the
condition of affairs In the overflowed
Mississippi delta ts reported brighter

the sitsiation between Vieks-bar- tr

and New Orleans is causing the
appreheaslon, ; The river, con

tinues to rise in the Louisiana levee
trict. and wea spots in the ievee are

..rxz strenjiherfd..-

is t Corroet lsialaUv Oatal asanas a

Why sb Q sat Weadd Uka to So
eangaw.k. CB. Bonin n Made Fa
Jndgn --Cadet Istapoetloa Pestpanad Th
AspTont-iatleafoat- h Bateigh Hospital

, Hot Eaoal to Its Na-N- ot the "Rlrbt"
Whale TweMaaaartal Standards Nw
PI. naii of ta Bna-tl- a Oarltna Bailiasd

'.teMaet. t

- bbasrver Bureau! Park Hotel.;
.WMim-''--- , Baleiglw.-April- 15.

- There perhaps was never such a pres-
sure fer office aa now.- - Any man who is
thought to nav a particle of influence
la caught at aa drowning men catch at
straws. It was remarked to-d-ay by In
fluential , Republicans that Governor
Russell would Uka to see tha appoint-
ment of Robinson as Judge, so he could
appoint Oscar J. Speers to the Superior
Court bench, and thus get him out of
th way f Charles A. Cook, who wants
td be district attorney, a place he has
held before. Spears is recognised as a
formidable opponent of Cook for the at-
torneyship. So everybody is watching
everybody else. J. Fortune by to-
day's mail received a big batch of let-
ters Imploring him to use his influence
in behalf of the writers. Fortune said:
"They ask m to recommend them,
wbilei I myself have no office. As to
my eettina the-- place of clerk of the
Federal Court ia this district, that is all
speculation. not talking about it."
The clerk is appointed Jointly by the
circuit and district Judges, it seems.

Tha news as to the condition of tne
small grain crops in this part of the
State is alt good. : Ex-Sher- iff Page, one
of the largest wheat growers in Wake,
says the crop is the best he has ever
bad.' " - - -- - ;

Orders were triven to-d- ay for work to
be resumed next Monday on the Baptist
Female University, and that it snail not
cease until the roof la on. Thus far
about $12,000- has been expended - Two
stories remain to be built.:

At one of the Easter week weddings
here the bride's attendants will be her
three sisters, all married.

The insnectlon of tne cadets or tne
Agricultural and Mechanical College
will not occur next Saturday. A letter
from the inspecting officer says he can
not give the exact date, tie win aiso
inspect the national cemetery.

Traveling men give good accounts ef
business in the State, saying it ts set
ter than it was last sorlnST.

Work is In progress on the abort line
of railroad between Richmond and
Rideewav. It shorten th distance.
as compared with the route Via W el-do-n,

40 miles, thus saving an hour's
time. It was recently said this short
line would not be built. ; - -

When the Raleigh Hospital ror tne
Insane had only 280 inmates It was
given $52,600 annually. This year $60,-0- 00

was asked for on a basis of 400 pa-
tients at $169 each, but only $56,000 was
appropriated. As a result Dr. KIrby
aavs that only half the number of ap
plicants for admission can oe received.
It will require some special nn anciB-
ring to equip for use the male annex,
which in six weeks Is to be completed.

There is a vary considerable increase
in the number ot chattel mortgages
and lien bonds here this month. So
say the people ln.the office ef the regis-
ter of deeds. Now, Is this a good signT
It does not seen) to be. ' - -

The StiDreme Court to-d- ay heard ar.
gument In the poll tax case; that is, th
case brought by th Governor to force
the State Auditor to matte tne rate
$1.88. Of course alt this is friendly. The
Auditor knows the rate ought to be
$1.38. He simply desires an order ef the
court to correct a piece, of legislatlv

- -carelessness.:
It is now ascertained that the wnaie

which was cast on the beach at
WrisrhtsviUe was the-'-sper- m'" whale,
and not the Tight' whale. - The curator
ot the State Museum greatly regrets not
being able to get the entire sKeieton.
irk --V.l.tnn .nf .4r1a-lt- f

.whaleA v ww.kwm -- "

in the Museum iTo show the peculiar
wavs of whales.- - it may oe siai tnat
In years no sperm,whale has been; killed
at the wnaie nanery at tjspe uwsuui.
while they are killed hear WrightsviUe.

Your correspondent nas oeen snown
two: nnmtilnatlon memorial standards
which will be Installed In the church of
of the Good Shepherd.- Each is nine
feet hiarh. They are of polished brass,
and of very ornamental design. ' Each
haa five electric and four gas lights.
They are the ..Sift of the congregation
and are memorials 'of Mrs. T. B. Lyman
and Mrs. J. B., Cheshire, jr. one Dears
the lnscriptioni In the! Name of the
Lord Jesus . and In Grateful Remem-hr.n- p.

or Anna Albert Lyman, wife of
Bishop Lyman? died April IS, 1889." The

i .t-- A An.wtH 1 --n lktin - "Inntnpr ns. iuv avmwot.uo ,.......- - ---
the name of the Lord Jesus and in
Grateful Remembrance of Anna Webb
Cheshire' wife of Bishop Cheshire, died
January w. isyi." - i :

Among to-da- y's arrivals were V. 8.
T .n lc fincnofr Blackburn and ex --Con -
frresMman F. A. Woodard- - The latter is
Just from Washington, and says the ap
pointment or judge win sureiy o --nan

- '.,"''."". v;
John Graham arrived from Ridgeway

this afternoon, and says the new direc-
tors of the North Carolina Railroad will
probably meet -

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction will mail to each
register of deeds the following letter:

"I wish to remind you of the impor-
tance of a carefully prepared report
for the end of the present school year.
I have had enquiry as to whose duty
it is to make this report. It must be
made' by you. Just as last year. The
count suDeraisor Is not elected until
the same day this report is made, and
of course is not expected to make a re-
port, I hope you will not lose interest
In this report simply because the work
will fall into other hands on tne nrsx
Monday in July. Thla only makes it
more important, so that the county su-
pervisor may be enabled to learn from
your respect the true condition ef the
public, schools In your coonty." r

The Gazette, the colored newspaper
organ 'here, says ht: "Governor
Russell authorizes a to say tnat ae
wanted a colored physteiaa - elected
principal of the Eastern; Hospital for
the Insane at Goldsboro, aad that all
reports emanating from whatever
source to the contrary are basely fals&J
and without foundation."

. Governor Russell's board of directors
of the North Carolina Railroad, ta can.
ed to meet at Greensboro at aooa to
morrow. The directors say they will
transact any routine business which
may come before them. -

J. C. L. Harris was this afternoon
fined $15 aad costs, by a magistrate.
for. aaaulfon Buperintendent- - Howell
of the city public schoola Howell
sought to have Harris fined $60. -

The hoard of visitors to the Stat
University . completed their inspection
at noon-- to-da- The board la composed
of V. 8. Loak, Julian 8. Carr and Henry
WeiL Lusk was interviewed to-nig-ht

and said: "W are greatly pleased with
tne condition of the University and
with the intelligence, application and
behavior of the students.- - The mem
bers of .the board addressed the stu
dents In the eha pel this morning and I
took special occasion to refer to their
admirable deportment. All .of as ex
pressed our great pleasure.' we were
introduced by President-- ' Alderman.'
Lask is one of the new directors of the
North CaroUna Railroad, and Just as
thla interview was concluded.' Private
Secretary Alexander delivered to him

big and well filled envelop rrom uor--
erner- - Russell. - f

The Secretary t- of-:-- State ; granted ' a
charter to-d- ay to the Asheboro Milli-
nery Manufacturing : and Mercantile
Company, e- 'r '. r ,

Easter week win ne very gay nere in
social way. Two weddings will add

to the gayety.'5 vr. "'W
- W. O- - Randall, the Well-kno- North

Carolina artist, will spend the summer
at Blowing Rock. ; He says he haa com
missions for wont which win require
six months to finish.,: One of these com--.

missions is for a portrait of the three
Colonels of the i Twenty-Fift-h North
Caamlina Begimaat Hetu-- y C. Bargwyn,
Z. B. Vance, and J. XL Lane. - -

Two ; years ago r. State : Geologist
Holmes specially interested himself in
the boring of artesian wells la section!
of Cumberland, where a bad type of fe
ver prevailed. ; The weu s are a F-- t
.uowm, ani the i- - Is "1 r ! 'rttn-- i e- r" tea feet above

:e t!. p cf t.-- s v.;..t.

and the popularity, of Mr. ana Mrs.
Has was further attested . by many
pretty and useful bridal presents. Miss
Pearl. Dixon, of King's Mountain, was
maid of honor; Mr. T. W. Craig, of Gas-
tonia, best man. and Miss Leila Shuford
played the wedding march.

Mr. and Mrs. Husa will reside in their
pretty home, which was recently built
by Mr. Hass In the western part of
town.

LOCAL, WKATMKK KKPOBT.

8. L. JXWHKB, OBSERVER.

Charlotte, April 15, 1897, 8 p. m.
Barom. Temp 1 Weather Precip.

2 .93 Clear .00

Maximum temperature. 72; minimum
temperature, U. "

SAME DATE LAST YEAR :
Maximum temperature, 83; minimum

temperature, fL

WCATHIB TOKKCAST.

For North Carolina Fair; warmer;
southwesterly winds.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN,

10 Cents a Uae, tlx Words to the Una,

EASTER CARDS and booklets. Stone
& Barringer.

WANTED Competent man to super.
intend the erection of a log dam

across South Fork. Address Lincoln
Cotton Mills, Lincoln ton, N. C.

FOR SALES Cheap, nice counter and
shelving, suitable for small store. Ap

ply 8. A. L. Ticket Office, 23 South
Tryon street.
PARTIES with tlC.000 to $25,000 to in-

vest on a good water power, already
improved, with new machinery and
good trade, and in a healthy locality,
would do well to communicate with
Pathfinder, care J. P. Caldwell.

EASTER CARDS and booklets. Stone
& Barringer.

EIGHT-ROO- M dwelling for rent, mod-
ern Improvements. 320 per month or

3225 per year. S. Wittkowsky.

FOR SALE at a great sacrifice one
Barr cash and package system (five

stations) in good order; one Singer car-
pet sewing machine, one large mirror,
one glass top glove case and choice
line of silks, velvets, dress goods, dress
trimmings, notions, etc, at 50c on the
dollar. J. O. Thomas, Assignee T. L.
Seigle & Co.

VALUABLE REALTY for sale or ex-
change. Bargains for cash. 8. J.

Torrence.

Flour! FlOuTtfloar!

Pickles! Pickles! Pickles!

Molasses! Molasses! Molasses!

Cakes and Crackers!

A fresh stock of the above as well as
all classes of Groceries. Low prices
and good treatment prevail at onr es
tablishment.

John B. Ross & Co.,
Successors to Mayer & Ross.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Never put off until next week
what ought to be done this.

Your little folks want Easter
Eggs. We have the Dye.

Solid Colors,
Calico Paper

and Marbeline
Five Cents Each.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

Prescriptionists,
Springs' Corner. 'Phone 7.

DRS, IU, & C, A. BLAND.

DKKTISTS.

21 NORTH TRYON STREET.

Dr. King's

Chill : and : Fever
Tome .

Completely eradicates all malaria from
the system, ounng chills and lever un
derail conditions.

Bunell & Dunn Co.

THE

OF CHARLOTTE. N. a

Your Business
Call and ooen an account with na

Try ns and see if w cannot handle
your bosiness satisfactorily. ; r -

J.S.SPENCER, ftesidenta--
A G. Bre& Caiier.

THE

IVhcol : i Dasinoss
IS OTJR SPECIALTY.

tie :

.c :in
mi on tu t. .selling Day.' '

it

at


